ABSTRACT The toxicity of Fusarium proliferatum M-7176 cultured on com (FPC) and nutritional intervention were investigated in baby chicks (New Hampshire x Single Comb White Leghorn) in three 2-wk feeding experiments. In Experiment 1, 30% FPC decreased weight gain (P < .05) and increased relative heart weight (RHW) (P < .01). Experiment 2 included a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of FPC (0 or 3Q01o) and Se (0 or 5 mg/kg) and two detached treatments of Se (2.5 mg/kg) or thiamin (B\, 25 mg/kg) supplementations to 30% FPc. Only 51 was inhibitory to the toxic effects of FPC on weight gain, feed efficiency, and RHW (P < .05). Experiment 3 included 2 x 2 factorial arrangement between FPC (0 or 30%) and Se (0 or 4 mg/kg), or 51 (0 or 50 mg/kg), or vitamin E (0 or 50 IV/kg) and additional supplementations of Se (2 mg/kg), 51 (10 or 25 mg/kg), or E (10 IV/kg) to 30% FPC. A new batch of FPC was used and It caused 36% mortality. Vitamm E did not interact with FPC, but SE mteract('d with FPC only on RHW (P < .01). Thiamin interacted with FPC on all measured vanables with Significance ranging from P < .1 to P < .01. Supplementation of B l as low as 10 mg/kg was inhibitory to some toxic effects of FPC. However, B l as high as 50 mg/kg did not completely negate the cardiotoxicity. Water-i?xl:Tactable B l m FPC diets was 13 to 27% of the control diets. Water exl:Tact of FPC reduced B I recovery from a standard solution by 40%. The anti-thiamin factor was heat-sensitive. Both fumonisins and moniliformin were present in FPc. However, the results indicate that the anti-thiamm factor is also a major toxic factor of F. proliferatum M-7176.
INTRODUCTION
first described the fungal metabolite moniliformin (sodium or potassium salt of 1-hydroxycyc1obut-618 NAGARAJ IT AL moniliformin at 3, 5, and 8 mg/ g of diet induces hemorrhages in the intestines and 100% mortality within 16 h (Abbas et aI., 1990) . In general, muscular weakness, respiratory distress, and cyanosis are associated with moniliformin intoxication in animals. Moniliformin (<5 mM selectively inhibits mitochondrial pyruvate and 0:-ketoglutarate oxidations by 50% [Thiel, 1978) . It also inhibits isolated rat myocardial glutathione peroxidase (GSSG-Px) (Chen et a!., 1990) . Moniliformincontaining fusarial culture caused hydropericardium, myocardial pallor, and ascites in broiler chicks, ducklings, and turkey poults (Engelhardt et al., 1988) .
Culture materials from isolates of Fusarium moniliforme or Fusarium proliferatum have been shown to cause eguine leucoencephalomalacla , porcine pulmonary edema (Harrison et al., 1990) , promotion of liver tumors in rats (Gelderblom d aI., 1988) , and reduced growth and feed utilization in poultry Ledoux et al., 1992; Weibking et al., 1993) . The causal factors are fumonisLnS (Bezuidenhout et al., 1988) .
In addition to elaboration of toxins, F. moniliform( was shown to produce a tluanunase that could destroy thiamin (Vltarrun B I ), and the B I deficiency in affected clucks could be prevented by addU1g more B I to the diet, by autoclaving the moldy substrate, or by injecting the chic.ks With thiarrun hydrochloride (Fritz et al., 1973) .
Fusarium prolifrratum M-7176 was isolated from a high moisture com that was originally associated with indigestion and feed refusal in calves. Both the dried com and com cultured with the fusarial mold were found to cause feed refusal in Pekin ducklings 11'1 a preliminary investigation. This mold was also found to produce moniliformin and fumonisins. The purpose of this study was: 1) to evaluate the toxicity of com fermented with F. proIifuatum protecting the cell trom OXidative damages. These provide the ratIOnales why B 1 , Se, and E are conSidered U1 the nutritional intervention of monihformmassociated toxicity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Com Culture of Fusarium proliferatum M-7176
Whole shelled com, after soakm~in hut running water (65 C) for 4 h, was bottled into 3.84-L plastic containers (filled to oneguarter of total volume) and covered with cotton plugs. The com was autoclaved at 121 C for 30 min, and the autoclaving was repeated the next day. Spore suspension was prepared by inoculating~tl'rt!l' Czapek-Dox broth J with F. prolifcratwll M-7176 and agitating on a shaker for 3 d .:It 22 C. Twenty milliliters of the spore suspension was added per container. After 5 w k 01 incubation at 22 C, the moldy com was dried at 40 C for 3 d and then ground mto a fU'le powder. This powdery culture matenal was referred to as FPC and kept at 4 C untt! use. Two batches of FPC were prep.:Ht.'d at different times. The first batch was used U1 Experiments 1 and 2 and the second batch in Experiment 3.
Analysis of Moniliformin and Fumonisin
The FPC material (100 g) was extracted with CHCl J in a Waring blender jar.. Thl' CHCIJ~xtracted FPC material was divided into two 4Q..g samples. Each sample was extracted with 250 mL acetonitrile and water (60:40) for 12 h. An aliguot of the extraction solvent eguivalent to 25 g of the sample was collected and evaporated to dryness. Each residue was worked with water (20 mL) and passed through a 2Q-g Amberlite XAD-2 resin,s and washed with water until chemical analysis indicated the absence of moniIiformin (three to four column volumes). The XAD-2 column was next eluted with CH~OH and this eluate was saved for fumonisin analysis. The detection, quantification, and confirmation of moniIiformin in the water eluate were by methods described by Vesonder (1986) , which utilized thin-layer chromatography and ultraviolet spectroscopy. The methanol eluate was taken to dryness on a rotary evaporator and residue dissolved m 20 mL of CH J OH:H 2 0 (20:80). Ten microlIters of the latter solution was derivatlzed with orthophthalate anhydride,6 inwcted into a Econosphere analytical C 18 reverse phase column? and eluated with gradient 60 to 90% CH 3 0H/.Ol M sodium acetate buffer (pH 6) at a flow rate of 1 mL/ mm. The measurement was by a fluorescence detector set at excitation of 340 run and emiSSion of 454 nm.
Experiment 1
Thic; e'<periment was designed to fmd out the to'IC dose of FPC. One-day-old New Hamp",hlre x Smgle Comb White Leghorn chICk" were wmg-banded, weighed, and randoml~' distributed mto eight groups of "('\'en chlClo..s In each group. The groups were placed m a thermostatically controlled elt'Ctnc br00der battenes. Two groups were It'd a cC'ntrol diet (0% FPC) or diets CC'nl,lInlng lO, 2(1. or 3()"};' FPC, formulated ,lccnrdmg t(l the NRC standards (1984) . The FPC replaced a portion of the com in the com-S('lvN>an d let. The chicks were monitored t~'1Ce a day for clinical signs, and at 14 d of age they were mdividually weighed, killed With CO 2 gas, and necropsied. The heart and lIver weights of the chicks were recorded. and relallve organ weight to 100 g nl bod\' wClght calculated. The feed conc;umcd p<>r group of chicks for the entire 2 wk was also recorded. 
Experiment 2
Experiment 3
Two levels of FPC (0 or 30%), two levels of supplemented Se (0 or 4 mg/kg), two levels of supplemented B I (0 or 50 mg/kg), and two levels of supplemented vitamin E (0 or 50 IU/kf';) were combined to form three 2 x 2 factonal arrangements to test the mteractlons between FPC and an individual nutrient. Treatments of 30% FPC + intermediate levels of nutnents were also included to study the efficacy of these nutrients. Two groups of scven chicks in a group were allocatl'd to each treatment. The housmg condltwn" were Similar to Experiment 1. A S<'Cond batch of FPC was used in Expenment 3.
Measurement of Water-Extractable Thiamin
The W.ltN-t>,tr.lCt,ll'-1l' R I In the expenmental diets W.l" ml'.lsured following the baSIC pnnClples of ASSOCiation of Official Analytlcal Chemists (AOAC) procedure (1984) . with some operational modifications (i.e., no enzyme was used to release the bound thlamm). Thre-e grams of sample were mixed With 12 mL of water for 15 min. The sample was centnfugl'd at 2.soo rpm for 5 min and the sUpt'matant filtered using a Whatman No. 42 hltN paper. 8 In a test tube, 1 mL of the filtrate was added to 1 mL of oxidiZing solution (2 mL of 1% potassium ferncyamde + 48 mL of 15% potassium hydroxide, freshly ml,<ed). To this mixture, 3 mL of Isobutanol was added and the mixture was vi~orously shaken for about 1 min and set aSide for the separation of the two layers. About 2.5 mL of the top layer was carefully removed for fluorescence measurement. A series of B l standard solutions was prepared fresh and oxidized as described for the sample extract. The thiochrome fluorescence was measured using a fluorometer at excitation of 365 run and emission of 435 run. The B I concentrations in the different samples were measured by reading directly from the standard curve.
Recovery of Thiamin aher Coincubation with Water Extract of Culture Material of Fusarium proliferatum
Three grams of the sample were extracted with 180 mL water for 15 min by agitation. The sample was then centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant filtered using a Whabnan No. 42 filter paper. Nine milliliters of the filtrate were added to 1 mL of 10 mg/mL B I solution and incubated for 45 min at 22 C. Then 1 mL of this solution was added to 1 mL of oxidi.zmg solution. Alter extraction with isobutanol, B I concentration was determined as desaibed above. Recovery was calculated as thianun recovered from coincubation with the culture extract diVided by B 1 recovered from COUicubatlOn with water.
The potential influence of moniliIormin on the recovery of B\ was also investigated by cOUicubatlOn of B I with moniliformin at 1,5, and 10 M concentrations equivalent to that of B\. The pUrified moniliIormin used in this investigauon was prepared by fermentation of corn grits with F. moniliforTne NRRL 6322 as described by Burmeister (I al. (1979) .
Statistical Analysis
The percentage data (mortality dnd thiamin recovery) were first transformed by arc sine square root, then all data were subjected to one-way ANOVA using the General Linear Models procedure of the SA5* (SAS Institute, 1985) to measure the treatment effect. Means of treatments were separated by least significant difference (cr = .05), after the probability of Fisher's test was less than 10% (marginal significance). When appropriate, two-way ANOVA was carried out to test effects of factors (FPC and nutrient) and interaction of factors.
RESULTS
Mycotoxins Produced by Fusarium proliferatum M-7176
Moniliformin was found to be present at a concentration at 37 and 102 ppm in the first and second batch of FPC, respectively. The first batch of FPC contained 14 ppm of fumonisin B I (FBI> and 47.5 ppm of hydrolyzed fumonisin B I (HFB I ). The second batch of FPC contained 37 ppm of FBI and 112 ppm of HFB\.
Experiment 1
Weight gain was marginally affected by FPC (P < .07), and 30% FPC resulted in a lowest weight gain among the treatments (Table 1) . Feed efficiency was not affected by addition of FPc. Relative heart weight of chicks was affected by FPC (P < .01). Chicks 
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fed 30% FPC had the heaviest absolute heart weight (data not shown) and relative heart weight. Relative liver weight was not affected by FPC. Hydropericardium was observed in more than half of the chicks fed 30% FPc, whereas no other gross pathological changes were recognizable and no mortality resulted.
Experiment 2
Addition of FPC decreased weight gain (r < .01), feed efficiency (P < .05), relative heart weight (P < .01), and relative liver weight (P < .05) ( Table 2 ). Addition of Se had no effects on these measured variables. There was a marginal interaction between FPC and 5e on relative heart weight (P < 06) Addition of 5 mg/kg of 5e adversely .,flected weight gam and relative heart weight when compared with no additions of 00,0 FPC + 5 mg/kg 5e (P < .05) ( Table 2) . Even though not specifically tested for InleractlOn between FPC and B], addition of 6, (25 mg/kg) appeared to antagonize the adverse effects of FPC on weight gain, r£'iilll\'l' heart weight, and relative liver w\.·I~ht (r < .05). Hydropericardium was "N'n 111 the groups of 30% FPC and 30% FPC • 2. 5 or 5 mg/kg 5e. The FPC again did not (aue.(' mortahtv.
Experiment 3
Addition of 30% FPC (from second batch of culture) suppressed body weight gain (P < .01), decreased feed efficiency (P < .05), increased relative heart weight (P < .01), decreased relative liver weight (P < .05), and caused 36% mortality (P < .05) ( Tables 3  to 5) .
Selenium had marginal effeet on relative heart weight (P < .06), and interacted with FPC on the relative heart weight (P < .01). Relative heart weight in chicks of 30% FPC + 4 mg/kg Se was less than 30% FPC, but was still heavier than control groups (P < .05) ( Table 3) .
Thiamin affected body weight gain and relative heart weight (P < .01) ( Table 4 ). The effect of interaction between FPC and B] was marginal on body weight gain and feed efficiency (P < .1), whereas it was sigrlificant on relative liver weight and mortality (P < .05), and highly Significant on the relative heart weight (P < .01). Supplementation of 10 mg/kg or more B] improved body weight gain than 30% FPC and prevented FPC-induced mortality. Supplementation of 25 mg/kg or more B] antagonized the adverse effects of FPC on organ weights. Vitamin E had marginal effect on weight gain (P < .1), and there was no interaction .0447
.
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.2956 >-<'-1ean., wllhm a column WIth no common SUperscript differ significantly (P < .05). lFaet('lnal (2 x 2) arrangemmt of FPC (0~nd 30%)~nd Se (0 and 5 mg/kg). IFloon.a1 (2 " 2) .arnngnnt'1'l1 01 FT'C (0~)()'lr.~~(0 .nd SO mg/kg). 
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DISCUSSION
Rl'sults from studies using fumonisin and· montldormlIl-producing strain M717h of f. prollfaatum confirmed the ob...cr\,atlOn of Engelhardt et al. (1988) that mondlformtn-containing culture of F. mr""lrfnrmr var. subg/utmans was cardioto"(IC to poultry species. However, the !t'veJ of monillformlIl alone in FPC could nnl .lC"Wllnt fnr the ob<;<>rvcd toxicity. Even IhplJ~h mllntllformm is extremely toxic to day-old chIcks when intubated and to 7-wk-old chicks when intravenously injected, chicks can tolerate reasonable quantity of moniliformin in their diet (up to 64 ppm) (Allen et a/., 1981) . The highest amount of moniliformin brought into the test diet by FPC was 30.6 ppm in Experiment 3, which was half of the amount used by Allen et al. (1981) , and one fifth of Recovery rate
• <Mf'~n~Wllhln a column WIth no common sUp"'~cTlrt~differ SignifICantly (P < .05).
IThl' FrC dle~contatned~o FU!'D,..,um pro[ifrrrztum culturE' mdlPrldl (FPC). Measurements were done 2 wk af1E'r IhE' dlet~were prepared.
-Means within a column with no common superscript differ significantly (P < .05).
tThe FPC diets contained 30% FPC Waler extracts wen! made 2 wk after the diets were prepared.
PO<'I."lJ SEM the amount used by Engelhardt~I al. (1988) (calculated on their 12.5% diet).
The mycotoxLn FBI alone could not account for the tOXicity vf FPC either. Cardlotoxlclt)' has not been reported in brotler ducks or turkey poults that have been It'd dlt'ts with as tugh as 400 ppm of FBI (Brown~I aI, 1992; Ledoux~I al., 1992; We,blu.ng~I aI, 1993) . When heart weights were spt"ClllcaUy measured, FBI decreased heart weights of turkey poults (Weibk.Lng (I aI, 1993) The rughest level of total FBI (FBI • HFBil contnbuted by~o FPC was 44.7 ppm Ln Expenment 3, wruch was less than half of the lowest amount used in brotler and turkey studies (Ledoux~I al., 1992; Welbk.Lng~I al., 1993) .
The addltlon of B I prevented some to)(IC effed.S of FPc. Less than 27% of B I was extracted from diets with~o FPC when compared WIth control diets. About 40% of B I was recovered from a standard B 1 solubon after coincubatlon with water e)(tract of FPC. Taken together, it is Lndlcated that an anti-thiamin factor is also a I'rulJor contnbutor of FPC tolUcity. The antHhlamm factor in FPC is heatsenslhve, because autoclavLng destroyed its actlVlty. Thtaminase was reported in F. mOnlllfomu by Fntz~t al. (1973) almost 20 yr ago, whereas our report is the first to recognize anti-thiamin factor in F. proliferatum. Recognition of anti-thiamin activity of these fusarial molds should help to explain the benefits of supplemented B I observed in poultry nutrition, because these molds are common in com-based rations (Wu et al., 1991) .
Total toxicity of FPC might result from the potential interactions among fumoOlsins, moniliformin, the anti-thiamin factor, and perhaps yet to be identified mycotoxtnS. Kriek et al. (1977) suggested that moniliiormin caused acute degenerative lesions in the myocardium by the suppressIOn of energy-driven transmembrane transport med1anism, resulting in the disturbance of intracellular osmoregulation and consequently severe intracellular edema. Thiel (1978) provided experimental evidence that moniliformin selectively inhibited mitochondrial pyruvate and aketoglutarate oxidations with a consequent reduction of oxidative phosphorylahon (i.e., adenosine triphosphate produc110n). Gathercole et al. (1986) further showed the inhibition of isolated bovine pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDH) by moniliformin. TIUamin pyrophosphate is a cofactor of PDH. Therefore, PDH may prOVIde a molecular basis for the possible addihve or synergistic interaction between moniliformin and the anti-thiamin factor.
The presence of fumonisins could further exacerbate the toxicity of FPC. The tugher amounts of both moniliformin and fumonisins in the second batch of FPC than in the first batch may explain the high mortality encountered in Experiment 3, because the activity of anti-thiamin factor was not different between the two batches of FPc. It is a common experience that a mycotoxin, when provided as purified form to chicks, is less toxic than when it is provided by the culture I'rulterial that contains equal amount of the toxin. One reasonable explanation for this phenomenon is that the culture material contains additional toxic factors. FUSllrlllnl pro/iferatum M-7176 produces at least three toxic factors. In spite of the fact that poultry feed is frequently found to be contaminated by more than one mycotoxLn, there have been few studies (Huff and Doerr, 1981) . Interactions of additive and antagonIstic nature have also been ob-",en'ed among mycotoxins on some biologIcal measurements (Doerr, 1986; Huff et ai., 1988) , The effects of combined mycotoxins on bIOlogICal systems need investigation, If we want to assess the impact of naturally occurrmg mycotoxicoses.
Monlliformm is thought to be an etiological factor of Keshan disease (human cMdlomyopathy, where myocardial necro-"'IS IS seen) as the morbidity of the disease was very hIgh wherever there was severe contamInatIon of the corn by F. "'llPll/dormr (more likely as F. subgiutirums) (Zhang and LI, 1989) . The blood of Keshan patients was shown to have elevated level, of lipid perOXide and decreased •1etl\'lt\' of glutathione peroxidase (GSSG-1'... ) and unusual activity of glutathione rrduclJ'-e (GSSG-R) (Zhu et ai., 1982) .
Thr'-e ('nl\'me<, as well as vitamin E are fl'Ll\Jlfed lor the scavenging of the free rold I"!I,, The mhlbltlon or alteration of It\l'~' l'nl\'mco; b~o moniliform in could be a rl'..... lt'ole ellplanatlC'ln for the myocardial '<'\Icll\ or-<.<'!"'·{'(j dunng Keshan disease. \ll'nddlHmln has been shown to competi-11\ 1'1\ mIlIOII the rat myocardial GSSG-Px I( hen rt of . IQQ()), The mteraction between FPC and~on cardlOtoxiclty might indi-C.ltl' Ihat chICken myocardial GSSG-Px was •ltll'(tcd b\' mondlformm. However, the rrMtlcal utility of Se supplement is prohlr-Ited bv ItS tOXIC nature. The lack of l"It('~:t... C' lt ntamm E suggests that lipid rt'rolllddtwn was not a toxic mechanism of FPC 11"1 conclUSion. F proi~fn"atum M-7176 is IIll IC to chiCks m the forms of decreased IN'd Intake and weIght gain, increased heart wel~hl. and mortality. The toxicity is •lltnbut.lblt' to three recognizable factors: Ihl' he.lt labile anti-thiamin factor, mllnrldorman .
•lnd fumonisins. The main .'prllcatlC'ln of these findings is that supplementatIOn of thiamin can be prophylacIll' to '-0mc of the tOXIC factors of F.
f 'l,ldl'rat Iml. 
